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inatipn came to him unsolicited. ,. , ."ill 1
wished to say the same thin* з- ь.ійГ ei^Z”4* New Bruhs- , and New Brunswick. This

s\*$ ja **. ïÆ ô ві$ » едягл^дав
s їїиг&пяда акт *5*^b“t^2he ±
him (Wilson lit ^astidYhr k. ~5„ '“f10 ^ wf_y ‘t was eonducted. complete’,the dam from the centre oft
heard ^Ton au altea thtt ^ і ^weiSWL fr° "* New BrunlwSc ^ t cDO j

EEav^Sr^' ------------------------------------------------- ---—

than outsiders. If h« »w« ам2ЛтЕ-:.^, *^е° ,.L.ttle matter «Р- would greatly. injure the sfchente рйь1
neither hie business nw the inters 6X1,61186 ^“hceni .which wants to] ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Feb. EL- St.
of the public would suffer. (Applau! ,fMr PuLev ^ent-1 stePben had had more politics today

:to“ ^ 'Ш*"иіГьауе lhe s™ »“<* ^an it has ever

regard. A prominent^mntlemhn : aB®wea to *° minf of the À$lègâsh, and he said it[had in its history, and enough to do
whom he did work, told Mm the ol Wiili 8?* T'®“^.bea; violation^ of fhe-Ashburton I for the whole province if it were
day that he should look after ¥ ■ ^get after the Ho the- treaty and against the Fbrt Kent dam. I spread out evenly A conference nr
business AU he had to «av w« t #B«t. they had not yet That was all that ieemhd to be In Mr. V „V , , conference ofiftoe people eLt^dhto îhL^Sd - mating held In PugsTey's letter. When the meeting *°th the &£* and eonservative par-
bother about his business Mr Wll' ” 8to<se tor the W»- was held at the board Of: trade rooins I ^ heTd bere. the former In the
then proceeded to explain why he v • - * 'ЯйаВзУте between the toe^other day. mlllmen, Including te; l Salvation Army hall, and the latter in

-I a candidate. 1.,^.ЦЬ of ^wrthres^ct Tt£*J%£ decl^TH Z'^fZ “ the. town couudL rooms,
government's extSavarance. which v Ж »nhnf.,“? •> ■ respect, to the es tab- declared that It would be a disastrous | j D phinmnn . ..
led to the Imposition of addlUr Î f 5 ?1,nm,er service between thing to St. John if this Fort Kent J' ChIpman was Лаігтал ot the
taxation generaHy But to St John ' and ■ Elverpooi. the govern- dam were hunt. The «torn If built opposition meeting, which was attend-was ЬеаІІеГ^ап Ue,inwhercJOfm lnt° the ^ and these peo- ed hy Ш dettes, representing near

spoke of the taxation 'on banks. ™?at wa ^ wotdd hhvTj a chart»-to pick out ly evefy parish to the county.
the people who did business with i * t^^ent still hadth^m”" SÎ ti»elr own. .ThtswenldîBlesn* deten- Some days ago Hon Geo F Hill and
banking institutions had to nay і . ff™. had this question unde «on of 26 or 80 days for,the logs com- 7 8 n‘ Qeo- F- "■ a”4
surance companies were taxed 'o ' ^nd the Liverpool-» ing-to St. John, and the water down I other Government supporters waited
those who insured found this a-f> nr yet unheer briere.thls seeposed dam might have! ùpdn a meeting of the opposition lead-
addition to their premiums тїГп i* ! st John^^Thâ‘ ЇЙ& ^ 'tols ers tba“ session here, and submit-

I fea year for a Sm Reward ^ ! dot here. And4 toere Mother da^ ‘eâ '** ****** Proposition for the

collected. When Geo Robertso^ »-« Sltnt That W“ Гь ^°8B _CUt la Quebec ml8ht be foJ™ation of a composite ticket :
mayor of the city he heM up his han.U fonmt to mention the ex- taken in and cut and sold as Maine I Whereas, an election of members to the
to horror at the time th‘s ,?°, П ot *1*'0в0 or lumber. The people of Maine I senerai assembly of the province or New
innovation was proposed but ^°re °ut ti* city a revenue. When were delighted at the prospect of get- I Brunswick has been ordered for the 28tb of
Mr. Rdbertson seemed r to be H?Z ■ came the Premier, and ting all this lumber, and It was the I February instant, and in the interest of all
satisfied With the idea since he stoker" LeT^r” м {Z dtetant> the ^ tPat Bangor would get one bun- Pfî.tle,3. .county It Is considered
entered the legislature. Other taxes XfS .;***» tbe new Premier dred million logs formerly taken to St. І атоМміЬегеі^Г^іЛ ** s*,ou)4 be
imposed by tbe present government tion so ігтеяі* t̂he pOSi" .Ifc WffrJa1^’}' l°bn’s interest tof Resolved, in order to prevent a contest
were referred to and the gathering an- would be the deficit he Protest against this bill. They should I that a ticket composed ot two liberals and
plauded Mr. Wilsoh’i condemnation of jssW hav^ to face- How would the insist that ho member of the govern- ) ™,<L!lrtv6cl',flw7es ^S?11 be chosen by their
this conduct. The peoffte wtiuM" toot (Zl when trough m««t should be interested In such a j ьТЇ?пу^Ш™^а£е£ІЇ£агШ1
object to paying taxes as long' as the ЬоПпвм ь1 л they tost 8ebem®- beaa,'lS8 th,e Jlme would come 1 compose a ticket to be submitted to thé eléc-
money was expended In the interests h d be“ Paid for years when he would be called upon to Judge <°rs for their acceptance at the nominationof the province, but this wà» nbt itite ®ut of Ше giff the ““tier. In closing, 2*. I R^oi^d That tic^*n
policy of the government, і T6edwk ^6s*Z+<t The Що**™**** PW- Hatheway expressed the opinion that I aforesaid ihali be consider^ the ^IbZue $r
eminent members got too' mbch of It. aae tiio money tn pay the ex- the opposition would be victorious on Ithe liberal and conservative parties of that
He was opposed'to the gto'wnmerrt^fttt fesL ШЖї JËÎ- ^ ^ ^

bonuses, woKie fleuri . MR' HAZBN, gl ?olte,0?t песії^ЛТу^Л ^ '

Mr. Tweedie. who sneered arthe ïdbe thW‘T^ Шв leadejr oi the opposition party, was the sïmetiSVaLy
of making St. John the winter port trf і toWi^ert ter theJ^Ti d r»thfï^îfd es" then called uP°n to speak. The im- Charlotte county.
Canada. The same canvass urged Tbe ' noHrJ nf w ',,,(f*lau6e > memse gathering cheered and applaud- Sf. Stephen, February 3th, IMS.
against Mr. Mclnerney was Once tosti rSIS. №l cy ot the «PPoeitidn was a od for quite a time, and Mr Hazen / ™G' SL. -îî' S-, F- Todd, w. c. H. Grim, against Mr. Hazen when he first с*Я$Є ^ГіїіГпітІе^'г СЄ”л Щ thanits.|o toe toeetibg Tori B. Ârmstro«,^!P№Ke^,r He^p" Ti>dd'

to 8t John; but It was of no avail. Mr. Jh5,peop,e- S favored the very complimentary reception. Mr. j J; T. Whitlock, Frank Ci IftSe, fTe!
Hazen was elected by a large toàjority 'w/T ‘i0n ,°L ,he number of mem- Hazen's address was à long one and fe;n 'Л sÏTeDa; ,«* McGibbon, 
arid he predicted that Мг. МСйЖ breL^move ‘^SlatUre- Tbls wa« * Ж of interesting facts, тйе electors «“УЖ j”‘w'scoviî'-pbiHD 
would have toe same experience. ' The ,«,„Tî"<T°Ve'e geography used in applauded the points as they were I Breen, Henry E. Hill,’ J. l. Ray, ’ Fh MP 
leader of toe opposition was respited “T a'h°°ls' and "*ich Parents made, and at times became very en- un^^H^aer^irttoc r' ?Jjicbaugh:
and esteemed throughout the prow- TT T buy for toelr children, was an thuslastic. In. opening, Mr. Hazen wiitteck it M, Mifta Mr’v.T
ince. In. conclusion, Mr.Wilson thank- ^or-text book. In Nova Scotia thanked too meeting fpr toe reception U A-V^ughnn, jf C. WS’ 
ed the meeting for toe: good recepticdi J04*» geography cost 60. cents each, given,.him., Hg.thôf. spoke of the gen-If' ^ Vtoom,, H. M. Webber, John Ryder, 
given -him and the opposition; to* ha*- ** Sef Brunswick they were sold tor tlemen, whm cômpô^%toe і opposition d^Feto^S^’ottS* /vS&*
tag put him om the ticket ïf eiected hs f “ °g w»uld think pur geog- ticket in this cff,le#l|r,that if any таот™ To!l 5:.H.a Мсіе^Гж А°мТ 
would feel very proud and he would do raPhles would be national books, but one doubted the ability, of these gen- I Vay, _ J. M. Murchie, T. A. Hartt, V. v. 
his best to serve the people ot. St they were not It was only natural tlemen .to represent/reditafely the city у^оп« JTv’^cîî°lkrchnW f
John honestly atid1 sattMaetorily. ^hat they )Тго.иИ teach tlm- . in tn» пйИЙВ^ЯЗй aSSu---------JLHStiLS' Tyrrell, Jdhn E. Algar, H. B.
(Qfeat applause.) - jï- r* > і led them to be true Can.

• MR. HATHEWAT
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- ■1M1ESS Compromise Arrangement That 
Materialize. $Ofthe Opposition Party in the York Theatre

Thursday Evening.
--------------------- -------------------

ên OM Hall Was Crowded to the Doors, and Hundreds 
Were Turned Away.
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hleiise Enthusiasm Prevailed—Speeches By the City Candidates, Messrs. 

Shaw, Mclnerney, Wilson and Hatheway, and By J. D.

; 1 Leader ef the 0р*Щ& 2

рф;і ї'іфі.г-'** - . >. Г" • :

«г zrs“” г£7£ “ «увавц,
*e Tork Theatre Thureday, and the “xe confidence of all. (Loud cheers.) 
effhet wtil.be to further demoralize thp He was a man against whom toe 
shattered covemr^rL meanest of the enemy could throw no
Mattered government forces-. darts. As to Mr. Wilson (cheers and

applause), bis honest dealings had 
built up a record of which any man 
could be proud. Mr. Hatheway, “My 

Tt. „„„ , „ . coUeagueonthe labor tlcket"->. ; This
,,,.t , , , v eW ™ utes after is as far se the speaker got when the 
eight o clock when Aid. Christie took Bu-ge audience took charge for a few 
the chair, and the audience that till minùtes to honor Mr. ^Hatheway. Con- 
this had been very quiet, burst into ЇТ”8, “r Mclnerney said, let St. 
ebéere when Г John send to the legislature of New
Mnfcd Г,Мг h,T ^ ’ «cfcom- Brunswick men whom toey would,
^ther^L^J^T v”d 1 nu,nber. tbere Vould not be a bright- 
er otter gentlemen, took seats on toe er mind, a keener debater a
tta»e. Among tbo8f on the -plattorm man better posted on economic ques-

Ті. $2ЛГ' w- —*
Armstrong HbtH иа2И»Єт ™"1- The opposition not only knew their 
Amstrong H. H Pieketo, R. J. Wil- own ticket, but they knew the gov-
Î2T' ,A' . Ве1ШпЄ, W. J. Parks, emment ticket. Here the speaker de-
Maorae CoLkM^'khim r^d' VOted a few “«eûtes to E. H. McAl-

■ PSr Markham, John McDon- pine and Hon. H. A. McKeown who
^d, 33dW Sears, F, A. Dykeman, W. he said, deserved more titan V tore! 
Phllite8^^, J' - Tufte' castle Portfolio. For John tZ Carleton

to’ ^ В MorreI1- AM- b* expressed sympathy, being passed 
Maxell, E. R. Chapman, and Aid, over for Edward Lantalum.

or** and1™tr2duSd<Mthe4be6tln8 t0 speaker^ “ext Жітеі.РГ“ТЬе"ш. u3 

troduCed Mr‘ ehaw as the dative John Bowes and the trlple- 
erst speaker. _ • : headed editor of the Telegraph” were

' MR. SHAW » ^ «i^^i. ftatured, The. Telegraph found fault

('J
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^ SHAW x«cureo. The Telegraph found fault
was received with great apptause. He wIth 016 opposition for not finding the 
“aid he wished to thank -tbe conven- '““bx body." They should be lenient, 
tion. that had tendered him the noml- aa 841 414 not have toe experience of 
nation. He considered it a great the Telegraph people - in hunting for 
honor to be associated on a ticket 841 edltor. James Crocket’s, versatll- 
wlth Messrs. Mclnerney, Hatheway *ty explained, and D. G. Smith, 
and Wilson. Mr. Wilson was a man s,y and elippery" and “studious of 
no one could say anything against, S* е,І?У еИррегу eel," was described 

, ( Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway ад ln spare moments Idolizing the 
were the choice of the labor party ae Bonaparte of Northumberland county^, 
well as the opposition party, and It Mr-‘ Mclnerney 'then brought several 
wee no wonder the government were obwges against - the gove
jealous of their position. .virst. i i&itь I

Geneva .Mr. and 
tory having cere.
of resemblance.
ugo’s celebrate^

nge to eay, th6 
erwise qiÿte coi>
“A.t’SFb*

ter) procurer, of 
14 Mr. Brenndt, ' 
в Swiss police,.
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► detectives from
* Schwartz, the1 1 
police. Who fol- 
M. Giron whet> 

the three men 
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vas waiting ton 
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atter is that the 
e of those rare 
he gift of sup- 
tas succeeded in 
little finger the 
tes and officials 
and apparently 

ier own way all ■<•••'■ 
titles, however, 
іу-Blas when the
> regularize their 
Antoinette does 
be put out by 

iarcity of money 
! shall work!’ as 
; thing to do. 
isanne, we have 
inaway couple,

Ferdinand of 
ie Crown Jtoin- 
lady love, Mile, 

th. They live 
at the, Conti- 

Archduke, who 
Journalists who 
t, seems royally 
1 question > and 
ghs at. іі ' the 
m the Er: >exor 
t. politely , de- 
s-with-tils mes- 

them readily 
e tovlted the 

to share hie 
ilm to Fraulein 

called ‘Melne 
velloua beauty; 
binge so easily 
ver opened her

»nd he would do woum oe national books, but . „ „
people ot 9ti .W were not It was only natural tlemen to .

’ — - --—-khat ihn uuu “rose who stud- in toe iegislafu
, ^ -- true Canadians, yettin [’ ■*■■■

^-thea*.' bobks : seven pages were devoted 
£ , , tb* United states, eighteen lines to

<r.’>j8MlTjjil»ifB HCBtiiiiniT andiJ 
age to' England. There . seethed 

no rivers In Ireland and only 
citieA Dublin arid Belfast, 

mentioned.. Ap to Scotto 
toe only

ground of opposition to toe Robertson thmk of that ? Represerite- 
^ They had left behind tives to the house who did their duty
thm toelr politics to consider the re- would surely look аЯ» ririch matters 

■e w a SaS'a^of Ш l0Ct? government. Let us The geographies of 8 or "o'yeare ££
C *9'eo° to 1901, which -came out of toe < w« maSf^t016^8^3; ft Ш<І toe Brltlsh Islea Justice, but this

”7я1!™' r1"”™

tmvmmue.

mm ^ r ■■reps*- _ , .та-.
-RPMR.-n —________FIrst-1 with -extravagance; ,'the

Jfi).»h»w ,called attention to several P”№c debt .. --
Paragraphe ід the report of the ac- a°d one-quarter millions 
counts committee of the local legisla- an «“crease in 18 years of 800 per cent 
time, Stating that Дуе оі;. Мм, seven Mr; Mcdnerney quoted figures from.the

5£3î^S sms»*' r ârt igss SF3
^on^aUTherfSr “Ü drëd toouhs!n,?tdoUfareWevcrytyeaer,hUn' here’ and both parties met on the one rive^ spoken o^ Whlt 
to the RoyJrL^'and^aited aV The charge was not ^one ^ ex- С0Ют0П “f opposition to toe Robert™ .bmt .s-.

tention to the way St John travaeahce but of squandering the

* —' ша

having been increased two 
jter millions dince 188(, or ha”'a bôen disprtled by their conduct! T.’ wf âitl», H. H. Batltr,

ot themselyes: at this meeting... He Keg, Micbri McBride,
№ to'à complimentary way ІЇГ п?’ F^ed в

.to tear from it The. very minute a Geo, M. H?&, G^o.^We^ GTC'

№7* I mmз- н'ї.гїггй
came L SX SS Ш *№:■■■***«» A-

go me experience in Fredericton in ТтКес Ç. H. Grlm-
PUbllc life. So generous aita ' Ь»4рЦ- <^arite

emptoyers’ liability,act. and said that ШШ®,

î?.?ty?;!poyk' spoke steongly against the city of 8t .HOI- (Applause.) It was his firm be-,
і ,чш reckless extravagance and ”™“=b —*■ "wwwn«a ax me teetn lured through the rnrrir-nmr. nr - f Hon. A. S. White moved a re-, lief that the same treatment would be 11^ present гпйгптЛ
eédièse expendlture that n^ ee^S» of toe government. From October, оУ a c0* і solution in favor of St. John being extended to Mr. Mclnerney. (Ap- РГ?Г^ sovernment at Frederic-

objected to^ tba# thfe РЄО$>1Є ШЇ. to October, 1802, the attorney^ гі£г£ ^?ola fcSSTw^hfnTt' ^ЇлЇ>Є ^‘ЄГ ^ °f Caaada‘ Mr' Mr.- Hazen next alluded to suUodLfoHoW C?£t
After referring to the change of о™4 did not preeeoute one tangle qase. and here Mr^ and voted against this, tto vMoncton convention, where the mer sd and Hart' ,?rtm"

ü»}' a -a-.s^rsaggjg^g» ^
He^dl^n ^èt"withtoestaSrrent 8еП4аІ AlUance, Insane Asylum.-Hoep- t^f“!ôn the blu in oueetton, the. government.-Let toe people con- ^j,‘!fe.'lgr

“M ШШ&ШШ шшлші
. wmmr-mMr. Bhaw ret^S to D. "j. ^^U^ totota^tu^wa: SderZtv^HÂ^r^ who

ra Ÿ. «™‘?2TS.^251ÏÏ..TS: SE5üas.Sï№Æ3£- sSÜIlSè?

sx^€B.tt7£,s“ 9«assBiasrsse ------------------------------ -----------——------- -——= sk|3ï»ass
Æ-a.-Æri « ж rr. c Nevepslin ог------^SKSr'srs ssru - everaup anoes l ~ SErfas r= -mine." were his ШС=іпЛ'огГ ' ^ Mu8k”ka tomber deal and ably .- . _____________________________________ w4u14 Bet more money if it went Wti4U£>°n

■; (Chbèrs and applause.) ‘ * ' ; defended Mr. MOtfsactlon to epltttipg ІМВИШВПНВМНННІММНМ through. М;. Tweedie rldlüuled tltat. ftueNtthemto^tt^B^
„ „ „ > with a igoverament thrit laoked bjmor ft r.----- ' «ж. .» „ conference and toe men, who took.
Є. V, McINERNET and principle. In concluatoo, he àsk- I vOfte^MMJOUf Uorse S welfare, - Я ft part In It. Mr. Hazen then outlined stated that* whu^ tho 1td They

Wfe tbe next speaker. As he walked ; ed that it be not forgotten by conrer- I comfort алкі Safety bv usings И ■' Î1® P°licy ot ^e oppoattlon, showing, emti, entered inte bv .Г'"
to the front of the iflatform Mr. Me* vativee that liberals liked fair play, І V '“"S H ff. >бШ ФШ bow his party would govern the prey- ^SL^,??^!n^>.^y.tbCTb'.a*.th.ey
Inereey -was greeted with such are-1 eometotog Mctmd by the ' Tweedie- I ET «, * Ж.аЗІЇ0Ш 1‘ncc more effectively and eedndmlcally ^
ception as would make any man feel Bugeley combination, and he would I INj AVA|«P|| Ж Д ■ ,han had been the h?cord of the pres- ^ tlM rao^and* file re№c^ed
promt It was a eucceaslon of cheere “*к what would toe late Sir Albert 1 Я ЩГ М ІЖ Ш «nt administration. toey ЖегіГ пге^гіа and^пн ^Г’
ithat catito from the heart, from men Smith, T. W. Anetto and Isaac Btaree 1 ЖЧ___ SS W. В в ДІ The ІеаЙег of the opposition was цГп р.Га^.і ?
Ahathad a thorough oônvtetlon that «y to a Hbenti party led by Tweedie, |' ~ - fe ' ft SSK. l |f<Q * 4«.«JF ЯГ§ loudly applauded as he restarted his ,TSi.ZrmvnttonV
*he gentleman Whom they had selected Bugetey end LatHltoia. Mr. Mclnerney 1 'Х4Л® -----------------------—----- -----------1 tihamîa^te ZSLn L ^iSSXSP^.’^rr- that one Eyed sths 55S$1S:'SS®^5.TST-.TS? b'“,Jïïlnt I ili “u r™ ■""* І І.тіиг, 5MUÈ.«Si^S&S
s^rs^ismZTbZ;Sti"Sî ■* Sfe-sàr ~”-Дівам»!»'-,»- - ,f r°u “ TOt “>l“« Кетешір Shoes and СаІІм S £TÂ Ü£

«JJ -а .e... ' a trial will coavtoae.Ton that tba, are the most ccooomlcsl i21,"-1b'ÏÏilï."î'.Ü.’ï,5“-?2t 5B6t SU

He felt that if Livingston or Elder said Jt book all Ktotfe of people 'to horses feet arealways sharp. , - , - 1’ ; • tn^^Amén in the
could rise from their graves tbëy make up a world. This seemed to be’ ’’ ‘ ■ ,’ e : ; ■’ - . '1 ' Evangeline .will ^be here from colleagues who are 3
woum be heartily arttamed of the ar- so of a ticket. In his opinion Mr. W Come Ш and 5ЄЄ US ОГ ask УООГ blacksmith foi them.1 » -^.‘57!P, -C°-U”!—±- .̂feyfe' dentT eUer oartv. ЖЖЙ

^Ssr^iiMElE.^-(ГaSU'WrS —------- n j МсГПіivin
rtf tt rm. o n txj а^іам^гD*wy the fcbor party, which nomination (Wilsori) was nominated as' a ^ndl- ÀAJ -W 1 I *n AT*Tl Û XT I 1A T ТП Jt * * ** assured. ^IbMlqtte reuSyP^w^tt^d been unanimously endorsed by date in_ toe oppoeltion intercet, and Л I • .LL ± 11 Ul HU 0Ü VjU«. ijuUl FSACT1C* 1ШТГГО TO D18RAS«| 0f political his%9 today! ‘

; *teoperenion party. -he aeked the privilege sow Vot'making *«Гі .."s7" У*) BYE, BAR. N0ÏB AND ■ ТНВ0АТ j ' ‘ '

•«temen who were associated with ectlen. Mr. Mclntaney said hie no»- ’ p’43, 44, 48. РЙВВД №. ЙШІ lâTklt 8фЙЙ, tt. AU, 8- І. 0Исе

.J.V
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COMMUNE.

crew?
bold.
years old!)

-
Д ■ thdn had been the

eert-aarffirfletration. ' ? ЩР. |, ,
The leafier of the opposition was 

loudly applauded as he restarted his 
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